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Abstract

We empirically assessed the long-term changes in the rare species assemblage of a

Mediterranean flora, in terms of species life history traits, niche and biogeographic

features, and taxonomic groups. We used a 115-year historical record of ca. 2100 plant

species occurrences in a 6250 km2 region in Mediterranean France. Species were assigned

to two classes of regional abundance for the years 1886 and 2001 (rare species, i.e.

exhibiting one or two occurrences vs. nonrare species), and to three classes of abundance

changes during 1886–2001 (decreasing/extinct, stable, increasing/immigrant). Then, we

tested whether species regional abundance and species abundance change were related

to their morphological and life-history traits (life form, perenniality, height, dispersal

agent, pollination mode), niche and biogeographic features (habitat specialization, level

of endemism, biogeographic origin) and taxonomic group. The regional assemblage of

rare species was not biologically random and significantly changed between 1886 and

2001. Species classified as rare in 1886 had a significantly higher rate of extinction in the

study region during 1886–2001. The highest rate of regression/extinction was found

among hydrophyte and/or water-dispersed rare species, and among annual rare species.

However, herbaceous perennial, tree and wind-dispersed rare species significantly

increased in abundance during 1886–2001. Rare species with Eurosiberian distributions,

occurring at the southern margin of their range in the study region, dramatically declined

or went extinct in the region during 1886–2001; whereas rare species with Mediterranean

affinities remained significantly stable. We also found strong evidence for taxonomic

patterns in species abundance and abundance changes from 1886 to 2001. The long-term

biological changes documented here in the rare species assemblage of a Mediterranean

flora are consistent with the predicted consequences of climate and land use changes

currently occurring in the Mediterranean Basin. With the potential decline or even

extinction of entire taxa and the loss of southern ecotypes of widespread Eurosiberian

species, both evolutionary history and speciation potential of the Mediterranean Region

could be strongly altered in future decades.
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Introduction

In order to contain the biodiversity erosion caused by

the current global changes, scientists need to develop

predictive tools to determine plant species groups that

need urgent conservation efforts (Mace et al., 2003;

Lughadha et al., 2005). As rare species are theoretically

the most prone to extinction (Gaston, 1994, 2003), a

plethora of studies have attempted to determine recur-

rent ecological and biological features among rare plant

species in particular regions (Hodgson, 1986; Hedge &

Ellstrand, 1999; Cadotte & Lovett-Doust, 2002; Pilgrim

et al., 2004). Although such studies documented

significant patterns among rare species, rare species
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assemblages were never completely consistent in terms

of ecological and biological features. Different sets of

niche characteristics and life history traits may translate

into different responses to habitat quality and spatial

configuration (Harrison, 1999; Dupré & Ehrlén, 2002),

and then into different dynamics when facing habitat

fragmentation and environmental change. Thus, in a

given region, different rare species may not incur equal

risks of extinction owing to different niche character-

istics and life history traits. Some rare species result

from a recent and rapid decline and totter on the brink

of extinction whereas other rare species are able to

persist in small or isolated populations for long periods

of time (Lawton, 1995; Mace & Kershaw, 1997).

Population viability analyses using demographic

data have been repeatedly used to assess the extinction

risk vs. the persistence potential of many rare plant

species (Menges, 1990; Maschinski et al., 1997; Fréville

et al., 2004; Menges & Quintana-Ascencio, 2004), but

there are still insufficient demographic data to build

reliable models for most threatened species (Coulson

et al., 2001). As a result, there is growing interest in

documenting how ecological and biological features of

plant species relate to their rate of local extinction,

persistence, and colonization. This can be achieved by

using temporal data on species occurrence or abun-

dance, although such data sets are very scarce (e.g.

Drayton & Primack, 1996; McCollin et al., 2000). At

regional scale, rare species dynamics and extinction risk

may be related to their population size and spatial

isolation (Ouborg, 1993; Matthies et al., 2004), and to a

number of ecological and life-history traits (Quintana-

Ascencio & Menges, 1996; Fischer & Stöcklin, 1997;

Duncan & Young, 2000).

Plant species distribution and abundance also vary

significantly between taxonomic groups (Edwards,

1998; Edwards & Westoby, 2000; Lozano & Schwartz,

2005b), owing to some degree of phylogenetic conser-

vatism of life-history traits and ecological niche (Prinz-

ing et al., 2001; Qian & Ricklefs, 2004). As features that

influence species response to environmental and hu-

man factors are partially inherited from their ancestors,

we may expect rare species dynamics and extinction

risk to be taxonomically nonrandom. This has been

clearly demonstrated for bird and mammal taxa (Ben-

nett & Owens, 1997; Purvis et al., 2000), but rarely for

plant taxa (e.g. Gustafsson, 1994).

Attempts to assess the long-term consequences of

global changes on the rare flora of the Mediterranean

Basin have been very scarce (Verlaque et al., 2001;

Lavergne et al., 2005), although more than 10% of the

world flora is present in this region (Myers et al., 2000).

The Mediterranean flora exhibits a very high taxonomic

diversity, consisting of ca. 25 000 vascular plant species,

of which about 59% are endemic to small biogeographic

regions (Greuter, 1991). The rest of the Mediterranean

flora consists of more widespread taxa from varied

biogeographic origins: many Eurosiberian taxa reach

their southern range limit in the Mediterranean Region

where they co-occur with South-Central Europe and

Boreo-alpine taxa (Quézel, 1985). Unfortunately, this

high taxonomic diversity is currently threatened by

abrupt climate and land use changes (Sala et al., 2000;

Thuiller et al., 2005a). Hence, understanding the re-

sponse of Mediterranean rare plants to global changes

is a critical task that may provide a hierarchy of biolo-

gical criteria for the conservation of the Mediterranean

botanic diversity.

In a previous study dealing with the historical bio-

geography of rare plant species in the French Mediter-

ranean region (Lavergne et al., 2005), we showed that

environmental and land use changes have significantly

impacted the spatial distribution and long-term dy-

namics of rare plant occurrences since the late 19th

century. In the present study, we analyzed a 115-year

historical record of ca. 2100 vascular plant species in the

same study region to assess the long-term effects of

global change on Mediterranean rare plants. Species

were assigned to two classes of regional abundance for

the dates 1886 and 2001 (‘rare species’ vs. ‘nonrare

species’), and to classes of abundance changes during

1886–2001 (‘decreasing/extinct’, ‘stable’, ‘increasing/

immigrant’). We tested whether species regional abun-

dance in 1886 and 2001 and species abundance change

during 1886–2001 were related to their morphological

and life-history traits, their niche and biogeographic

features and their taxonomic group.

The study region and its current environmental

changes

The study region is the Hérault Département, an ad-

ministrative subdivision extending on 6250 km2 in

southern France, from the Mediterranean seashore to

the southern mountain ranges of the Massif Central

(Fig. 1). Hérault exhibits a highly rich flora, composed

of ca. 2100 native phanerogam and fern species. This

constitutes 43% of the French flora on only 1.1% of the

national territory.

Hérault has a Mediterranean climate with a dry and

hot summer, a cold winter, and peaks of precipitations

during the fall and the spring. The region exhibits

highly heterogeneous landscapes, mainly due to a high

diversity of sedimentary, metamorphic and intrusive

bedrocks (Dugrand, 1971). Landscapes of Hérault

are representative of the Mediterranean Basin, as they

result from long-lasting interactions between human

activities and ecological factors and are currently
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experiencing dramatic modifications due to global

changes.

As in most Mediterranean Region, Hérault hinterland

has experienced a strong decline in traditional agricul-

ture along with a severe depopulation of rural areas,

which began at the end of World War I and intensified

during the 1960s (Lepart & Debussche, 1992). This lead

to forest spread by secondary succession and reaffor-

estation (Debussche et al., 1999), and to large decrease in

open habitats such as semi-natural grasslands and

heathlands (Lavergne et al., 2005). Meanwhile, rapid

urbanization occurred at the periphery of main towns

(see Fig. 1), and agriculture and tourism strongly in-

tensified in low lying and coastal areas (Pons & Quézel,

1985). In the lowlands of Hérault, human population

density has exploded over the 20th century, and the

percentage of cultivated area have doubled since 1970s

in some places (Lavergne et al., 2005). Finally, an in-

crease in temperature and atmospheric CO2 has

been detected over the 20th century in the Mediterra-

nean Region (Osborne et al., 2000; Gordo & Sanz, 2005),

with a clear warmth intensification occurring since the

1950s, especially for mean spring temperatures

(42.5 1C increase in 60 years). Precipitation changes

over the last century did not show any clear temporal

trend.

Materials and methods

Species data set and abundance criteria in 1886 and 2001

The plant species occurring in Hérault were first listed

by Loret & Barrandon (hereafter L&B) in 1886 (Loret &

Barrandon, 1886). The National Mediterranean Botani-

cal Conservatory (hereafter CBNMP) conducted the

same survey in 2001, in collaboration with a large net-

work of experienced field botanists. Using these two

surveys, we built two data sets, listing the 2038 and

2162 native plant species occurring in Hérault in 1886

and 2001, respectively.

In each survey, species were assigned to one class of

regional abundance. We defined ‘rare’ species as species

with one or two occurrences recorded in the study

area, and remaining species were assigned to the

–

–

Fig. 1 Location, physical map and main cities of the study region.
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‘nonrare’ class. This threshold of two occurrences was

not chosen arbitrarily. The geographical locations of

species occurrences in 1886 were precisely reported by

L&B for species present in one or two different sites, so

that at the occasion of the 2001 survey, revisitation of all

1886 rare species locations allowed us to document the

local extinctions of 1886 rare species. The same criterion

of rarity was thus applied for the 2001 survey. Only

species following the nomenclature of Flora Europaea

were considered (Tutin et al., 1964–1993). To avoid any

taxonomic artifact in patterns of species abundance and

abundance changes, taxonomic synonymy between the

two lists of species was checked using the Synonymy

Index of the French Flora (Kerguélen, 1993) and Flora

Europaea (Tutin et al., 1964–1993). We finally retained

237 rare species in the 1886 survey, and 214 rare species

in the 2001 survey.

Abundance changes during 1886–2001

We constructed a third data set depicting the abundance

change of plant species between 1886 and 2001. Given

the available information on species abundance at both

dates, we were able to assign species to the following

classes of abundance change during 1886–2001:

� Increasing/immigrant species: species ‘appeared’ in the

study region during 1886–2001, species classified as

‘rare’ in 1886 and as ‘nonrare’ in 2001, rare species

with one occurrence in 1886 and two occurrences in

2001;

� Stable species: rare species with the same number of

occurrences in 1886 and in 2001;

� Decreasing/extinct species: species extinct in the study

region during 1886–2001, species classified as ‘non-

rare’ in 1886 and as ‘rare’ in 2001, rare species with

two occurrences in 1886 and with one occurrence in

2001.

With this method, we documented the abundance

changes of 417 species during 1886–2001. This species

sample consists of all species present in the study region

with the exception of species classified as ‘nonrare’ in

both 1886 and 2001 surveys. Thus, this data set de-

scribes the regional dynamics of the rarest fifth of the

study flora rather than the dynamics of the entire flora.

Taxonomic, morphological and life-history information

For every species present in our three data sets, we

determined its:

� taxonomic family, using Flora Europaea (Tutin et al.,

1964–1993), and recent systematic actualizations of

angiosperms phylogeny (Soltis et al., 2000);

� life-form following Bolos et al. (1993) and Gachet et al.

(2005), with: hydrophyte, therophyte, geophyte,

hemicryptophyte, chamaephytes and phanerophyte;

� perenniality following Bolos et al. (1993) and Gachet

et al. (2005), with: annual, herbaceous perennial and

woody perennial;

� height class, using Tutin et al. (1964–1993) and Gachet

et al. (2005), with: 0–0.1, 0.1–0.3, 0.3–0.5, 0.5–1, 1–2

and 42 m;

� dispersal agent, following Molinier & Müller (1938), van

der Pijl (1972) and Gachet et al. (2005), with: ants

(including myrmecochory and diszoochory), verte-

brates (including endozoochory and epizoochory),

mecanic (i.e. autochory), wind (i.e. anemochory), water

(hydrochory) and none (no dispersal specialization);

� pollination mode, from Gachet et al. (2005) and mor-

phological descriptions in Tutin et al. (1964–1993),

with: anemogamous (wind pollination), entomoga-

mous (insect pollination), hydrogamous (water pol-

lination) and mixed (wind and insect pollination).

Niche and biogeographic information

For the 417 species included in the abundance change

data set, we documented three additional features:

degree of habitat specialization, level of endemism and

biogeographic affinity. We used Coste (1900–1906) to

distinguish habitat specialist species (species always

occurring in one single habitat type, e.g. peat-bog, rocky

outcrops) from habitat generalist (species found in vary-

ing habitats, with evidence of wider ecological toler-

ance). For species level of endemism, we distinguished

restricted endemic species (restricted to Mediterranean

France and no more than two countries bordering

Mediterranean France) from nonendemic species. Final-

ly, rare species were assigned to groups of biogeographic

affinity according to Coste (1900–1906), Greuter et al.

(1984–1989) and Tutin et al. (1964–1993), as follows:

� Mediterranean/sub-Mediterranean species, which

occur in Mediterranean Europe and often in North

Africa, and rarely extend beyond. For some of these

species, Hérault constitutes their northern limit of

distribution.

� South/Central European species, which occur in

Southern and Central Europe, and often in North

Africa and Western Asia.

� Mountain species, which occur in mountain ranges

of Europe and possibly in Boreal Europe.

� Eurosiberian species, which are largely distributed

throughout Europe and are often present in Asia,

but rarely occur in the Mediterranean Region.
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Variation in sampling effort

Spatial variation in sampling effort can strongly bias the

documented changes in species distribution. It has been

shown that L&B (1886) did not uniformly prospect the

study region (Denelle et al., 1995), and that this biased

the observed spatial patterns of local colonization of

rare species during the 1886–2001 period (Lavergne

et al., 2005). The 2001 survey was conducted more

uniformly than in 1886, and most rare species popula-

tions described in 1886 have been repeatedly visited

since then. Hence, species pseudo-extinctions are very

unlikely in our data set of species abundance change

(Shaw, 2005).

To take into account the biases of pseudo-colonization

and interspecific variation in census effort, we deter-

mined the species for which some populations have

been potentially overlooked in 1886 or 2001, thus lead-

ing to incorrectly estimate their abundance changes.

These species were determined using the available data

on spatial variation in 1886 L&B sampling effort (De-

nelle et al., 1995), and the critical evaluation of the

CBNMP sampling effort during the 2001 survey.

Among the 417 species present in the abundance

change data set, 176 species were determined to occur

in sites that had been potentially overlooked in 1886 or

2001. Both the full data set (417 species) and the

truncated data set (241 species unlikely to have been

overlooked) were used in statistical analyses in order to

determine the sensitivity of our results to the variation

in sampling effort.

Statistical analyses

As required in the case of binary or ordered categorical

variables, the distribution of species between abun-

dance classes in 1886 and 2001 (rare, nonrare species),

and classes of abundance change during 1886–2001

(decreasing/extinct, stable, increasing/immigrant spe-

cies) were analyzed by fitting logistic models (PROC

LOGISTIC, SAS, 1999). Models of species abundance in

1886 and 2001 were binomial models with a comple-

mentary log–log link function. The model fitted for

species abundance changes during 1886–2001 was a

proportional odds ratio model with a cumulative logit

link function.

As explanatory variables were potentially interre-

lated, we performed a stepwise selection to determine

the minimum set of explanatory variables which ex-

plain most of the interspecific variation in abundance

and abundance change. Perenniality and life form are

highly confounded variables but both were used in

model selection because of their different number of

parameters. To take into account the potential biases in

the analysis of abundance changes during 1886–2001,

we fitted a second set of odds ratio model using the 241

species that were unlikely overlooked in 1886 or 2001.

To determine the classes of each explanatory variable

which contributed the most to data heterogeneity, we

performed contingency tests between abundance

classes (or abundance change classes) and separate

classes of each explanatory variable, using a general-

ized algorithm of Fisher exact test for r� c contingency

tables (PROC FREQ, SAS, 1999). When needed to under-

stand structure in the data, the relation between differ-

ent explanatory variables was also analyzed by

performing w2 contingency tests.

To study taxonomic patterns in species abundance

and abundance changes, we tested whether each family

deviated significantly from the rest of the flora in terms

of proportion of 1886 rare species, 2001 rare species,

decreasing/extinct species during 1886–2001 and in-

creasing/immigrant species during 1886–2001. To do

so, we separately performed Fisher’s exact tests for

2� 2 tables (PROC FREQ, SAS, 1999) between each of

the 128 vascular plant families and the rest of the flora.

Results

After stepwise selection, the best model explaining

species abundance retained species pollination mode

and height class in 1886 and 2001 (Table 1a, b), as well as

life form in 1886, and perenniality in 2001 (Table 1a, b).

Dispersal agent alone had a significant effect on species

abundance in 1886, but was not selected in the final

model (Table 1a, Fig. 3d). This was due to some recur-

rent associations between some dispersal agents and

life forms (life form vs. dispersal agent, w2
(df 5 25) 5

1321.9 Po0.001).

Species extinction risk during 1886–2001 was highly

related to species abundance in 1886 (w2
(df 5 1) 5 121.3

Po0.001), with 1886 rare species being disproportio-

nately overrepresented in extinct species during 1886–

2001 (Fig. 2). Of the 104 species that went extinct in

Hérault during the study period, 72 species were rare in

the 1886 survey. Odds ratio models showed that life-

history traits and biogeographic features also had im-

portant effects on species abundance changes during

1886–2001 (Table 1c). After stepwise selection, the best

model explaining species abundance changes during

1886–2001 consisted of species biogeographic affinity,

life-form, height class and dispersal agent (Table 1c).

Patterns of morphological and life-history traits

Patterns of species abundance and pollination mode

showed almost no change between 1886 and 2001

(Fig. 3e). Both in 1886 and 2001, hydrogamous species
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had a significantly high proportion of rare species, and

anemogamous species a significantly low proportion of

rare species (Fig. 3e). Entomogamous species exhibited

more rare species than nonrare species at both dates but

this was significant only in 1886 (Fig. 3e). Thus, pollina-

tion mode was not related to species abundance

changes during 1886–2001 (Table 1c, Fig. 3e).

For species abundance changes during 1886–2001, life

form had a stronger effect than perenniality and was

selected in the final model (Table 1c). The most striking

pattern was the dramatic decline of hydrophyte species

in the study region during 1886–2001. Hydrophytes

were disproportionately overrepresented among de-

creasing/extinct species (Fig. 2a) relative to other

classes of abundance changes. As a result, the propor-

tion of hydrophytes among rare species was increased

in 2001 relative to 1886, but this change was not

significant (Fig. 3a).

Among herbaceous species, annual and perennial

species showed contrasting patterns of abundance and

abundance changes. Annuals (i.e. therophytes) were

significantly more represented among nonrare species

than among rare species, both in 1886 and 2001 (Fig. 3b).

During 1886–2001, annuals exhibited a significantly

higher proportion of decreasing/extinct species relative

to stable species, suggesting very transient spatial dy-

namics and a tendency to local extinction (Fig. 3b). On

the contrary, herbaceous perennials (i.e. geophytes and

hemicryptophytes) exhibited more rare species than

nonrare species in 1886 (Fig. 3b). Herbaceous perennials

tended to increase in the study region during 1886–

2001, and, as a result, were no longer significantly

overrepresented among rare species in 2001 (Fig. 3b).

This increasing trend was clearly stronger for geophytes

than for hemicryptophytes (Fig. 3a).

Among woody species, chamaephytes and phanero-

phytes also exhibit contrasting patterns. Phanerophytes

were significantly under-represented among rare

species in 1886 and 2001, and overrepresented

among increasing/immigrant species during 1886–2001

(Fig. 3a). Chamaephytes exhibited no significant pat-

terns of abundance in 1886 and abundance changes

during 1886–2001, but presented more rare species than

nonrare species in 2001 (Fig. 3a).

Species height was also a significant predictor of

species abundance and abundance changes during

Table 1 Results of logistic models of species abundance in 1886 and 2001 and odds ratio models of species abundance change

during 1886–2001

(a) Abundance in 1886 (b) Abundance in 2001 (c) Abundance change (1886–2001)

Variables alone Variables alone Variables alone
Life form w2

(df 5 5) 5 27.5*** Life form w2
(df 5 5) 5 27.8*** Life form w2

(df 5 5) 5 26.7***

Perenniality w2
(df 5 2) 5 21.1*** Perenniality w2

(df 5 2) 5 12.4** Perenniality w2
(df 5 2) 5 17.2***

Height w2
(df 5 5) 5 18.6** Height w2

(df 5 5) 5 31.6*** Height w2
(df 5 5) 5 12.9*

Dispersal agent w2
(df 5 5) 5 16.1** Dispersal agent w2

(df 5 5) 5 6.21, ns Dispersal agent w2
(df 5 5) 5 18.4**

Pollination mode w2
(df 5 3) 5 12.5** Pollination mode w2

(df 5 3) 5 32.8*** Pollination mode w2
(df 5 2) 5 1.66, ns

Habitat specific w2
(df 5 1) 5 0.99, ns

Geographical affinity w2
(df 5 3) 5 28.6***

Endemism w2
(df 5 1) 5 4.02*

Stepwise selection Stepwise selection Stepwise selection
Life form w2

(df 5 5) 5 28.1*** Pollination mode w2
(df 5 3) 5 36.9*** Geographical affinity w2

(df 5 3) 5 22.6***

Height w2
(df 5 5) 5 16.4** Height w2

(df 5 5) 5 22.9*** Life form w2
(df 5 5) 5 21.6***

Pollination mode w2
(df 5 3) 5 9.2* Perenniality w2

(df 5 2) 5 18.7*** Height w2
(df 5 5) 5 18.2**

Dispersal agent w2
(df 5 5) 5 12.1*

ns, nonsignificant, *Po0.05. **Po0.01. ***Po0.001.

Change in model deviance associated with each explanatory variable is tested with a w2 test using the appropriate degrees of

freedom. Effects of variables alone (single variable models) and along the steps of stepwise selection procedure (Type I tests) are

given.

0

20

40

60

80

100

Rare sp. 1886 Non rare sp. 1886

Non extinct sp.
Extinct sp.

***

Fig. 2 Percentages of nonextinct and extinct species during

1886–2001 among rare and nonrare species of the 1886 survey.

The P-value was obtained from a Fisher exact test, with:

***Po0.001.
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1886–2001, independently of species life form or per-

enniality (Table 1a–c). Height had a significant effect on

species abundance across different perenniality classes

(Fig. 4). In 1886 and 2001, the shortest species (0–0.1 m

tall) were more represented among rare species than

nonrare species (Fig. 3c); this was significant for both

annual and perennial life forms (Fig. 4a–f). Within

woody species, species shorter than 0.3 m (i.e. lower

chamaephytes) were overrepresented among 2001 rare

species (Fig. 4f) whereas species taller than 1 m (i.e.

higher chamaephytes and phanerophytes) were under-

represented among 2001 rare species (Fig. 4f). During

1886–2001, the shortest species (0–0.1 m height class)

exhibited disproportionately more stable species

(Fig. 3c). The tallest species (42 m class) were signifi-

cantly overrepresented among increasing/immigrant

Abundance in 1886 Abundance change 1886-2001 Abundance in 2001

Species percentage Species percentage Species percentage

Hydrophytes

Therophytes

Geophytes

Hemicryptophytes

Chamaephytes

Phanerophytes
Rare sp.
Non rare sp.

**
ns

0 20 40 60 0 20 40 600 20 40 60

0 20 40 60 0 20 40 600 20 40 60

0 20 40 60 0 20 40 600 20 40 60

0 20 40 60 80 100 0 20 40 60 80 1000 20 40 60 80 100

0 20 40 60 80 0 20 40 60 800 20 40 60 80

**

*

ns

*
Decreasing/extinct sp.
Stable sp.
Increasing sp.

*

ns

ns

**

***

*
Rare sp.
Non rare sp.

ns

**

*

*

ns

**

Decreasing/extinct sp. 
Stable sp.
Increasing sp.

ns

***

**

Rare sp.
Non rare sp.

**

ns

ns

Annual

Herbaceous
perennial

Woody
perennial

Rare sp.
Non rare sp.ns

**

***

0-0.1 m

0.1-0.3 m

0.3-0.5 m

0.5-1 m

1-2 m

>2 m

ns

***

ns

ns

ns

*

ns

*

ns

ns

ns

*

ns

***

ns

ns

ns

*

None

Water

Mecanic

Wind

Ants

Vertebrates

ns

**

*

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

***

**

ns

ns

*

ns

ns

ns

ns

Anemogamous

Entomogamous

Hydrogamous

Mixed

**

ns
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Fig. 3 Results of contingency analyses between abundance classes in 1886 and 2001, abundance changes from 1886 to 2001 and classes
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ns, nonsignificant; *Po0.05, **Po0.01, ***Po0.001.
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species during 1886–2001 (Fig. 3c). This pattern was

clearly related to the increasing trend observed for

phanerophytes.

In 1886 and 2001, dispersal agent was not selected in

the final models of species abundance (Table 1a, b), as

the effect of some dispersal agents was recurrently

confounded with those of life forms. However, disper-

sal agent alone had a significant effect on species

abundance changes during 1886–2001 and was selected

in the final model (Table 1c). Wind-dispersed species

showed an increasing trend in the study region whereas

water-dispersed species showed a strong trend to re-

gression/extinction during 1886–2001 (Fig. 3d).

Patterns of niche and biogeographic features

Habitat specificity was not related to species abundance

changes, whereas level of endemism was significantly

related to species abundance changes during 1886–2001

(Table 1c). This latter effect was confounded by the

effect of species biogeographic affinity, as narrow en-

demic species were almost exclusively categorized as

Mediterranean species (level of endemism vs. biogeo-

graphic affinity, w2
(df 5 3) 5 34.5 Po0.001). As a result,

biogeographic affinity was the only biogeographic

feature selected in the final model of abundance

changes (Table 1c). Mediterranean and Mountain spe-

cies showed a tendency to stability during 1886–2001,

whereas Eurosiberian species strongly decreased dur-

ing 1886–2001 (Fig. 5).

Effects of variation in sampling effort

We fitted a second odds ratio model of abundance

changes using the reduced data set of 241 species that
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were unlikely to have been overlooked in 1886 or 2001.

Results of single variable models were qualitatively

unchanged because variables with significant effects

were life form (w2
(df 5 5) 5 17.5 Po0.01), perenniality

(w2
(df 5 2) 5 9.5 Po0.01), dispersal agent (w2

(df 5 5) 5 12.5

Po0.05), geographic affinity (w2
(df 5 3) 5 21.5 Po0.001),

and level of endemism (w2
(df 5 1) 5 4.5 Po0.05). The effect

of species height, previously significant with the full

data set, became marginally nonsignificant

(w2
(df 5 5) 5 10.7 P 5 0.058). After stepwise selection, the

final model was invalid because the assumption of

parallel regression between different classes of each

variable did not hold (see SAS, 1999, score test of

proportional odds assumption w2
(df 5 8) 5 41.4 Po0.001).

Thus, this model was not interpretable due to the low

number of observations relative to the number of fitted

parameters. However, the results obtained with the

single variables odds ratio models indicate that the

observed biological patterns of species abundance

changes are quite robust to the spatial heterogeneity

in sampling effort.

Taxonomic patterns

Species abundance and abundance changes during

1886–2001 significantly varied between taxonomic

groups. The study flora consists of 128 families, among

which only 15 include more than 40 species, and 73

include 1–5 species. Appendix A presents the list of

families that showed a significantly low or high propor-

tion of rare species in 1886 and 2001, of decreasing/

extinct species during 1886–2001, and of increasing/

immigrant species during 1886–2001.

Fabaceae and Poaceae had less rare species than

expected by chance in 1886 and 2001, as well as Eu-

phorbiaceae in 1886 and Asteraceae and Chenopodia-

ceae in 2001. Conversely, Cyperaceae, Gentianaceae,

Liliaceae and Saxifragaceae exhibited a significantly

high proportion of rare species in 1886 and 2001.

Apiaceae, Brassicaceae, Crassulaceae, Iridaceae, Naı̈a-

daceae, Rosaceae and Scrophulariaceae exhibited sig-

nificantly many rare species in 1886 but not in 2001.

Equisetaceae, Lentibulariaceae, Lycopodiaceae, Marsi-

leaceae, Ophioglossaceae, Papaveraceae, Plumbagina-

ceae, Polypodiaceae, Primulaceae, Pyrolaceae and

Ranunculaceae exhibited significantly many rare spe-

cies in 2001 only.

Some families showed significant regression/extinc-

tion trends during 1886–2001: Brassicaceae, Gentiana-

ceae, Orobanchaceae, Papaveraceae and Poaceae had

significantly more decreasing/extinct and/or less in-

creasing/immigrant species than expected by chance.

However, Cyperaceae, Fabaceae, Liliaceae, Orchidaceae

and Rubiaceae had significantly fewer decreasing/

extinct species and/or more numerous increasing/

immigrant species.

Discussion

Botanic diversity is currently threatened in many re-

gions of the world, including Tropical and Mediterra-

nean regions (Pitman et al., 2002; Thomas et al., 2004).

Here, we document the changes that occurred in the

rare species assemblage of a Mediterranean flora over

the course of the 20th century, in terms of species life

history traits, niche and biogeographic features and

taxonomic groups. Few assessments have been

achieved on such a large timescale (e.g. Duncan &

Young, 2000), although they can provide highly valu-

able data for future conservation planning. The main

challenge of studies using archival data is probably that

they must assess the robustness of their results to the

spatio-temporal heterogeneity in sampling effort. Based

on previous spatial analyses conducted in the same

study region (Denelle et al., 1995; Lavergne et al.,

2005), we showed that species pseudo-extinctions are

highly unlikely in our data set, and that biological

patterns of species colonization are quite robust to

pseudo-colonization events. Hence, our study high-

lights several robust patterns about the relationship

between species biological and ecological features and

their long-term response to environmental changes in

the Western Mediterranean Basin.

A primary result of our study is that long-term rate of

rare species extinction is largely predicted by their

initial abundance, as species with the smallest number

of occurrences in the study region in 1886 were the most

prone to regional extinction by 2001. We also showed

that in the Mediterranean Basin, regional assemblages

of rare species may be biologically nonrandom and

significantly changing over time, as rates of rare species

local extinction, persistence and colonization were re-

lated to their life-history traits, niche characteristics, and

taxonomic group. During the 20th century, the Medi-

terranean Region experienced intense land use and

climate changes that appear to have differently affected

individual rare plant species. Our results allow separ-

ating groups of rare plant species undergoing high risk

of extinction from those not affected or even favored

by current global changes.

Some life-history traits predict the species abundance

changes over the 20th century, as they influence their

population biology and their response to environmental

change. First, the observed higher abundance and colo-

nization rate of taller woody species (above 1 m) relative

to shorter woody species (under 0.3 m) may be primar-

ily associated with land abandonment and decrease in

livestock grazing that occurred in most Mediterranean
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backcountries, but also with the increase in atmospheric

CO2 that can favor woodland progression under Med-

iterranean climates (Bond et al., 2003). However, fire is

unlikely to have generated this pattern in our study

region. Second, the regional abundance and dynamics

of herbaceous species were strongly related to their life

span. Annual species exhibited highly transient dy-

namics from 1886 to 2001, with a high rate of decline

or regional extinction while perennial species showed a

higher potential of local persistence, and even signifi-

cantly increased in abundance over the study period.

This pattern may be due to: (i) the higher sensitivity of

short-lived plant species to environmental and demo-

graphic stochasticity, as found in other floras (Fischer &

Stöcklin, 1997), (ii) the decrease of early successionnal

habitats that were traditionally maintained by grazing,

managed fire and the use of fallow lands and, (iii) the

intensification of agriculture which may have nega-

tively affected many annual opportunistic species.

Third, traits controlling seed and pollen flow had little

effect on rare species dynamics and extinction rate

during 1886–2001. Only wind-dispersed rare species

have clearly increased in the study area during 1886–

2001, indicating that in fragmented landscapes, wind

dispersal may confer a higher chance of colonization.

Pollination modes were however not related to rare

species dynamics, as both insect and water pollination

remained overrepresented among rare species from

1886 to 2001. This is consistent with previous studies

where pollination and breeding systems poorly pre-

dicted species response to habitat fragmentation (Aizen

et al., 2002; Jacquemyn et al., 2005).

Another striking change in the flora of Hérault is the

high rate of local and regional extinction of species

associated with wet habitats, such as hydrophytes and

water-pollinated or water-dispersed species. Such spe-

cies were overrepresented among decreasing/extinct

species during 1886–2001 and/or among rare species

in 2001. Accordingly, families usually associated with

wet habitats, such as Equisetaceae, Lentibulariaceae,

Marsileaceae, Ophioglossaceae, have become signifi-

cantly rare in 2001. These results point out the dramatic

rate of destruction and alteration of wet habitats that

occurred in Mediterranean lowlands and coastal zones

over the last century (Pons & Quézel, 1985; Lavergne

et al., 2005), causing a strong decline of wetland species

in Mediterranean floras. The same dramatic decline of

hydrophyte species had already been documented in

other local floras of the Western Mediterranean Basin

(Verlaque et al., 2001). Entire taxa associated with wet

habitats may thus be highly threatened and deserve a

high conservation priority in the Mediterranean Region.

Rare species regional dynamics during 1886–2001

were also strongly related to their biogeographic origin.

First, Mediterranean rare species, including a large

proportion of narrow endemic species, remained stable

in the study region during 1886–2001. This result is

consistent with: (i) the known tendency of narrow

Mediterranean endemic species to occur in habitats

with low interspecific competition and low human

disturbances (Lavergne et al., 2003, 2004) and (ii) recent

bioclimatic projections that predict a low effect of

climate changes on species occurring at the warmer

and drier end of European climatic gradients (Thuiller

et al., 2005a, b). Second, mountain rare species also

tended to be stable during 1886–2001. This pattern is

surprising given that mountain rare species occur in

marginal habitats in the study area and have thus been

thought to be threatened by climate changes (Dirnbock

et al., 2003; Lavergne et al., 2005). Third, rare species

with Eurosiberian distributions showed a dramatically

high rate of regression and extinction in Hérault during

1886–2001. Most of these species are widely distributed

and abundant throughout Europe but reach their range

limits in the Mediterranean Region where they can be

rare at regional scales. Our results thus suggest that

southern peripheral populations of Eurosiberian spe-

cies are currently prone to extinction. This is consistent

with the predicted loss of favorable habitat at the south-

ern margin of their range as a result of global warming

(Thuiller et al., 2005b), and with the previously observed

biological consequences of climate change on plant

species, including northwards shifts in their geographic

range (Parmesan & Yohe, 2003; Root et al., 2003). The

loss of southern ecotypes of widespread Eurosiberian

species may impoverish their future evolutionary po-

tential (Hampe & Petit, 2005), and ultimately endanger

future biodiversity (Rosenzweig, 2001).

We also found evidence for strong taxonomic patterns

in species abundance and abundance changes from

1886 to 2001. Eleven and fifteen families were signifi-

cantly rare species-rich in 1886 and 2001, respectively

(see Appendix A). But the taxonomic patterns of species

abundance strongly differed between the two survey

dates, as only four families consistently exhibited an

excess of rare species in 1886 and 2001 (see Appendix

A). Brassicaceae, Gentianaceae, Orobanchaceae, Papa-

veraceae and Poaceae showed a significantly high pro-

portion of decreasing or extinct rare species during

1886–2001 and constitute the most threatened taxo-

nomic groups of rare species in the study region, while

Cyperaceae, Fabaceae, Liliaceae, Orchidaceae and Ru-

biaceae significantly exhibited an increasing trend.

Thus, the taxonomic patterns of rarity vary over time

in the Mediterranean Basin and differ from other re-

gions with a similar Mediterranean climate (Cowling

et al., 1994; Lozano & Schwartz, 2005a). Species rarity

and declining rate in the Mediterranean Flora are not
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taxonomically random, which may lead to a substantial

loss of evolutionary history relative to a taxonomically

random extinction process (Nee & May, 1997). Hence,

the taxonomic patterns of plant species rarity and

extinction threat observed in the Mediterranean Region

should be further investigated as a function of taxa

size or evolutionary age (Schwartz, 1993; Lozano &

Schwartz, 2005b).

Conservation implications for the Western Mediterranean
flora

Recent assessment show that less than 5% of the world-

wide plant species have received a formal assessment of

their global conservation status using IUCN criteria

(Lughadha et al., 2005), and that the reliability of Red

Lists still needs to be improved (Burgman, 2002; Possi-

ngham et al., 2002). Empirical modeling of species

extinction rate as a function of their life-history traits,

niche characteristics and taxonomic group can be used

to determine species groups that are not yet declining

steeply but whose features make them very susceptible

to global change. This type of study also allows to

assess the projections of species response to global

change obtained from bioclimatic envelope models

(e.g. Thuiller et al., 2005b).

Species with Eurosiberian distributions but rare in the

Mediterranean zone are strongly declining in the Med-

iterranean, while Mediterranean-rare species, including

many narrow endemics, are generally very stable. The

most threatened rare Mediterranean plant species are

also annual and hydrophyte rare species, as well as

entire hydrophyte taxa such as Equisetaceae, Lentibu-

lariaceae, Marsileaceae and Ophioglossaceae. Rare spe-

cies of Brassicaceae, Gentianaceae, Orobanchaceae,

Papaveraceae and Poaceae also seem threatened. With

the potential decline or even extinction of entire taxa in

Mediterranean regions and the loss of southern eco-

types of widespread Eurosiberian species, both evolu-

tionary history and speciation potential are currently

threatened in the Mediterranean Region. This empha-

sizes the need for more biogeographic and phylogenetic

information in future conservation planning in the

Mediterranean Region and other Biodiversity Hotspots.
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Table A1 List of families that showed a significantly low or high proportion of rare species in 1886 and 2001, of decreasing/extinct
species from 1886 to 2001, and of increasing/immigrant species from 1886 to 2001

Rare sp. 1886 Rare sp. 2001
Decreasing/extinct
sp. 1886–2001

Increasing/immigrant
sp. 1886–2001

Family Fisher’s test Family Fisher’s test Family Fisher’s test Family Fisher’s test

Less than expected
Euphorbiaceae 0.022 Asteraceae* 0.018 Liliaceae* 0.011 Brassicaceae* 0.042
Fabaceae* 0.001 Chenopodiaceae* 0.017 Orchidaceae* 0.005 Gentianaceae 0.033
Poaceae* 0.001 Fabaceae* 0.021 Papaveraceae 0.044

Poaceae* o0.001 Poaceae* 0.020
More than expected

Apiaceae* 0.022 Cyperaceae* 0.031 Orobanchaceae 0.046 Cyperaceae* 0.035
Brassicaceae* 0.024 Equisetaceae 0.031 Brassicaceae* 0.047 Fabaceae* 0.040
Crassulaceae 0.001 Gentianaceae 0.003 Poaceae* 0.009 Liliaceae* 0.037
Cyperaceae* 0.040 Lentibulariaceae 0.002 Orchidaceae* 0.005
Gentianaceae 0.004 Liliaceae* 0.018 Rubiaceae 0.037
Iridaceae 0.041 Lycopodiaceae 0.002
Liliaceae* 0.002 Marsileaceae 0.018
Naı̈adaceae 0.034 Ophioglossiaceae 0.046
Rosaceae* 0.039 Papaveraceae 0.028
Saxifragaceae 0.041 Plumbaginaceae 0.012
Scrophulariaceae* 0.011 Polypodiaceae 0.004

Primulaceae 0.011
Pyrolaceae 0.018
Ranunculaceae* 0.018
Saxifragaceae 0.012

*Families that were among the 15 largest families in the study flora are marked with.

Each P-value results from a Fisher’s exact test between each family vs. the rest of the flora for the proportion of rare, decreasing or

increasing species.
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